
 

Betwixmas is Here!Betwixmas is Here!

It's that magical time of year when the pressure of Christmas has eased, but the year
is not quite over; some rules may not apply, calories don't count, and you still have a

few days before your New Year's Resolutions kick in.

So, live a little this "betwixmas!"
Head to Arvada and let's have some FUN!

7 Things To Do this Betwixmas7 Things To Do this Betwixmas
in Arvada!in Arvada!

From ice skating to video games to getting a little
exercise and much more, Arvada is the place to
get the most out of the week between Christmas
and the start of 2024.

7 Things To Do This Betwixmas in
Arvada

What About New Year's Eve?What About New Year's Eve?

The Atomic Drifters at Rockabillies: Don’t miss Denver’s premier hard-drivin’,
traditional rockabilly band. They are a four-piece band playing your favorite
rockabilly tunes of the 50s. Complimentary champagne toast at Midnight. Use
the link to reserve your table NOW!

Ring in the New Year with Family Fun at Freedom Street Social: Enjoy a
DJ, face painting, photo booth, and more! The fun starts at 5:00 pm and doesn’t
stop until 2024!

https://www.visitarvada.org/articles/7-things-to-do-in-arvada-this-betiwxmas-and-new-years
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/new-years-eve-with-the-atomic-drifters-tickets-770359364597?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://freedomstreetsocial.com/event/nye-party/
https://arvada.modii.co/v2/finder
https://login.cityspark.com/login?ReturnUrl=%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%3Fclient_id%3Dcityspark.profile%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhub.cityspark.com%252Fsignin-oidc%26response_type%3Did_token%26scope%3Dopenid%2520cityspark.profile%26response_mode%3Dform_post%26nonce%3D638235700253625834.YWIyZWVjNTEtNWVlOS00Yzg4LWE5MzMtMTk3YWZjZmI1MTJhMTMzNzlkNmItMmQ3MC00MTQ1LThjZTEtNjQwZjRiY2Y2YjE5%26slug%3DArvadaVisitorsCenter%26state%3DCfDJ8P51QR5mMHhLsMiX8lnV7fgNLQYPz0uFhF12FwhC3OW9cCsOnZC7BBp1oGdsyw8xOxl8ULui69cJq0-zOX_6dDVd-ZIFxw6saQqXi3kstSzkxwxKIrn1Ir0HGMkyfFDajQbykdFZrVIuzkGq1JwoPteu66DP_d87ia6Jc2Gbt6qPhj3FBLe4Santb8wH1uUQu7iuSmfCIMDgkWGMaI7cPqixqYuy6hDyPXZvCtsvFb3TokZErcQFbWBL4NxRyjL2b42A1bRn85Hhqbqr-qLvpYAP9pgIv3e2LwSkjVwRQaOkA3YF6uvxlaHLc7knZWYfwG2rpauttWAQpaSKRPcTdWUmAjBcfQWi1t2rZmKm1UtZ%26x-client-SKU%3DID_NETSTANDARD2_0%26x-client-ver%3D6.10.0.0
https://www.visitarvada.org/events#/
https://www.rtd-denver.com/fastracks/g-line
https://www.visitarvada.org/
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1112428836638/53787c9e-1b87-4783-a393-def2c8a1c563
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1112428836638/53787c9e-1b87-4783-a393-def2c8a1c563


New Year's Eve at School House: Mark your calendars for "one of the biggest
and best NYE parties in Arvada." Highlights include drinks, dancing, DJ Fluffy
and more! School House promises an unforgettable night of celebration, music,
and a whole lot of fun!

Make a Reservation at Stone Cellar Bistro: If you haven't tried Arvada's acclaimed
restaurant, now is the time. The New Year's Eve menu is a five-course prix fixe
dinner. Wine suggestions and pairing are available.

Keep an eye on the Visit Arvada Event Calendar! New, exciting and fun
events are being added all the time!
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The Arvada Visitors Center is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization that works to inspire
travel to our community and provides key information to people considering a visit or

relocation to Arvada.

They have proudly welcomed thousands of guests from around the world since their
doors opened on 7305 Grandview Avenue in 2012.

An investment in visitors is an investment in the community. Visitors to Arvada
generate sales tax revenue. One-quarter of the City’s total revenue comes from sales

tax dollars.

This revenue helps pay for police services, city parks, improvements to
infrastructure, and many other services that benefit the entire Arvada community.

Arvada Visitors Center | 7305 Grandview Ave, Arvada, CO 80002
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